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ince the proclamation of the State of Isra- S cl thirty-one ycars ago, the Middlc I’ast 
has been in permanent crisis, morc or lcss violcnt, with 
one war following another. I t  is no exaggeration to say, 
howcvcr, that no crisis in the past wiis as rnenancing iis 
the present one. Some of my lsriicli friends know more 
about thc details of the situation from the Israeli point of 
vicw than I-inflation going beyond 100 per ccnt, the 
growing abyss betwcen ;i sm;ill, rich minority that is 
gctting richcr iind the vast majority getting poorer, the 
growing polarization of )lie inncr political scene and, 
internationally, the total isolation of Isracl, supported 
only by tlic USA, primarily for internal politicnl rca- 
sons, especiiilly in  vicw of t tic approaching prcsidcntial 
election. 

On the othcr I~ii~ld, and this is thc paradox. i n  m y  view 
there hiis ricvcr been any othcr moincnt thi i t  olTcrcd 
such chances for i i  rciil, total pcacc. I mi optimistic not 
only, or even chiclly, because of the Cnmp David agree- 
rncnt (which. despite its signilicancc. will end i n  failure 
i f  i t  remains isolated). but because I begin to bclicvc that 
thc Arabs arc undergoing ;i chengc of mind. Tlic major- 
ity of the Arab stiitcs secin to havc r c a l i A  tli;it they 
cannot in  any foreseeable future destroy Isracl, and, 
instead of wasting m y  morc of their enormous rcsourccs 
on ii hopclcss ilttempt to liquidate Israel. they would bc 
rcildy, under certain conditions, to ncccpt Israel and 
cstablish normal relations. This is ;ilso true for the grkiit- 
cr part of the Palestinians and PLO. ’I’hcrc iirc many 
clcar indications that the PLO would bc ready to rccog- 
nize lsriicl ;ind live together w i t h  it in some yct-to-bc- 
dctcrmincd form (which would mcnn a changc in their 
chilrtcr), o n  condition, of coiirsc, that  the 1’;ilcstini;in 
right of self-detcrmination be univcrs;illy recognized. 
with Isracl no exception. I must also state hcrc thilt thc 
timc hiis come for the PLO t o  CciISc using terror 11s one 
of its methods. Not only is terrorism in itself iminor:il; I 
rcjcctcd it iis such when. in  the past, it w;is uscd by some 
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JCWS in Isracl. I t  is also, from :i oliticd point of vicw, 
totally unjustified, since, having gaincd rccognition by a 
large part of the world, the P;ilcstini;ins can only be 
harmcd by tlic use of terrorism. 

Should thc conditions for an overall Middle 13iiSt sct- 
tlcmcnt bc fulfilled. the iicccpt;lncC of lsracl by thc Arab 
states would follow. If, howcvcr, no solution is found 
despite a policy of flexibility and modcration on both 
sidcs, thc chancc for pcacc may bc lost for ;I long timc. 
The tragedy of such a dcvclopmcnt, from ;i Jcwish point 
of vicw, is that timc works against lsrncl nnd in frivor of 
the Arabs; one must not overlook thc h c t  that the world 
could irnaginc the Mideast without Israel but not with- 
out Arabs. 

Thc details of a settlement can only be workcd out by 
negotiations. bargaining, and politicill mancuvcring. I 
shi1ll limit myself here to commenting on thrcc main 
actors, whose attitudes will determine the outcome of 
such negotiations: ( 1 ) Israel; ( 2 )  the Ariibs, e~p~c i id ly  
the Palestinians; (3) thc USA and Amcriciin Jewry. 

I have always maintaincd that thc dccisivc quality of a 
pcoplc, which dctcrmincs its destiny, is not cxtcrnal but 
intcrnal. The gravest diinger to Israel’s survivir1 today is 
neither ttic Arabs nor ttic PLO. and not the hostile states 
a11 around thc world, but thc crosion of Israel’s moral 
strcngth and thc disappcarancc of a minimal national 
consensus in :ill important spheres. Zionism was a great 
siicccss story in its first fifty ycars, culminating in  ttic 
creation of the State of Israel. and so wcrc the first ten 
or twcnty ycars of thc cxistencc of Isracl. On moral, 
intcllcctual. and psycho1ogic;il fronts i t  was’strong and 
justly admircd by the majority of ttic peoples of the 
world. Dily by day, howcvcr, Israel is losing its moral 
quiilification and is bcconiing only a small, aggrcssivc 
statc, ovcrcstimoting its potential. I t  fails to piiy attcn- 
tion to its imiigc and has littlc rcgard for thc opinion of 
thc non-Jewish world, thus  losi’ng thc rcspcct and admi- 
ration of thc Iiirgcr part of world public opinion, which, 
in turn has ;in cffcct on tlic Jcwish Di:ispora. 

ews lived for two thousnnds yciirs in com- J plctc isolation, pcrsccutcd and dcspiscd 
by thc majority of non-Jews. Tlicy could afford to ovcr- 
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comc this situation because they livcd on the fringe of 
history, in their own “portative fatherland” (to quote 
lieinrich Heine), in their shfefls and nielluhs. sure in 
their faith in their own God and in their messianic desti- 
ny. Thc grcatncss of thc Jcwish people was, to a large 
dcgree, tlie result of this attitude,‘which has hardly a 
parallel in world history. Jews wcrc always troublemak- 
ers, and their persecution and mistreatment was thc con- 
sequence of tlic negativc reaction of the non-Jewish 
world to Jewish nonconformism. But as long as the trou- 
blemakers were Abraham, who preached monotheism, 
and Moses, who gave mankind the Ten Commandmcnts, 
or tlie Prophcts or Spino7a or, in  niodcrn timcs, Einstein 
or Frcud, thc non-Jcws would oftcn get angry but could 
not help admiring and rcspecting them. When tlie trou- 
blemakcrs arc Mcnaclicm Begin and Ark1 Sharon, it is 
not dificult to undcrstand that thc non-Jewish world 
only gets angry, without any clement of admiration or 
rcspcct. Israel today is trying to hwc the best of two 
worlds: I t  wants to be a statc likc all othcr states, with an 
army, powcr, political mancuvcrs, expansion, ctc., but 
ncvcrthclcss to continue to livc in the psychology of tlic 
Jews in  the Diaspora. 

To forinulate it in another way: Jews survived the 
Diaspura because tlicy remained firm and rigid i n  their 
strategy, in  thcir loyalty to their faith, and i n  thc convic- 
tion that thcy were the chosen pcoplc and would bring 
s;ilv;ition to all humanity by thcir Messiah. When it 
c a m  to tactics, escaping dangcrs, surviving tragedies, 
remaining alive i n  times of persecution, they were llcxi- 
blc and yielding, running away, hiding, using all kinds of 
stratagems to silvc thcmsclves. What Israel does today is 
just the oppositc. The govcrnnicnt of Begin and the 
majority it still commands get morc rigid, more aggrcs- 
sivc, and lcss ablc to rcnch a scttlcincnt as far a s  borders, 
new colonies, and occupation of tcrritories arc con- 
cerned. When it conics to ideals, Zionism, socialism, 
new forms of social life, there arc few idenlists left. 

One of the paradoxes of lsriicl today is that the only 
real idcalists are ttic rcligious and nationalistic cxtrcm- 
ists of Gush Emunim. Bu t  i t  should bc said in this con- 
text that sonic of the great triigcdics in history were 
caused, not by criminals, but by fanatics \vho followed 
wrong idcals. As a matter of fact, the claim by certain 
religious zealots that they havc to conquer the Greater 
Israel bccause it was promised them by God is rcal!y a 
‘ I i l lu l  Irashein, ” a profanation: Nowhere in the Btblc 
were the Jews cornrnandcd to conquer Eretz Israel by 
war or bombs. From this point of view the anti-Zionist 
Orthodox Jcws-the Naturci Karta or the followers of 
the Satriiilrer Rcbbe--arc right whcn thcy declare that, 
from their point of view, thc State of lsracl is not the one 
brought about by the Messiah, according to divine 
promise. Without going so far, sonic of the important 
religious leaders of world Jcwry and Isracl havc statcd 
that, according to Jcwish tradition, thc safeguarding of 
human lives is more important than tcrritory of thc holy 
land. 

Developments in thc Arab world tend in the opposite 
direction. Although a minority of the PLO is just as 
farlatic as thc “hawks” in lsracl, the majority arc morc 
flexible today than tcn or twcnty ycars ago, and the 

courageous and visionary gcsturc of Sadat was a first 
indication of this ncw statc of mind. Thc Camp David 
agreement, though not yet officially accepted by the 
othcr Arab states, may yet be followed by othcr similar 
agreements. 

he key to the solution of this tragic dcad- T lock lics in thc USA. Israel has reached a 
point of exclusivc rcliance on American support, which 
in itsclf contradicts the original Zionist idcal of achicv- 
ing indcpendcnce for the Jewish people. Israel is more 
dcpcndcnt today on the USA than wcrc thc Jews on tlie 
rulcrs under whom thcy livcd in ccnturics of Diaspora 
lifc. Financially, economically, or militarily, Israel could 
not survive even for a short while without American 
support. The budgetary burden this represents is being 
viewed ncgativcly in the States, and so too is the political 
isolation i n  which the USA finds itsclf, because the 
Arab countries, thc Third World, and practically :ill the 
European states oppose Amcrican policics in the Middle 
East. Undcr these circumstanccs, Israel’s belicf that 
“w1i;it is good for Israel is good for Ainericii” is naive 
and absurd. 

I am firmly convinced that  peacc could have been 
achieved long ago if the USA had taken a strongcr and 
morc dctcrmincd position vis-A-vis both the Arabs and 
Israel. Naturally, tlic othcr powcrs of the world will Iiavc 
to play a role, and neither the Communist bloc nor 
chiefly thc USSR can be completely climinatcd from 
the peace proccss. Israel’s lack of confidcncc in guziriln- 
tees by otlicr powers is psychologically understandable 
after the tragedy of the Holocaust. In  the present cir- 
cumstances, howcvcr, the silternative to ongoing wars, 
with Isrags proportionatc strcngth weakening from 
ycilr to year, can only be international guarantees for 
Israel’s survival, accompanied by intcrnational troops on 
the Arab-Israeli bordcrs for a certain time, until a psy- 
chological climate of peacc and mutual goodwill dcvcl- 
ops. Thc initiative for such guarantccs must conic from 
the USA, and this is another rcason why its position is 
decisive. 

In tlic shaping of American policics, American Jcwry 
is a n  important element. I may bc allowed to bc personal 
on this point. I madc my first Zionist spccch at the agc 
of fourteen, which means that I havc scvcnty ycars of 
Zionist activity bchind me. I livcd morc than twcnty 
ycars in  America, hclped establish the Amcrican Jewish 
Conference, the first unitcd reprcscntativc body of 
Amcrican Jcwry during thc Second World War (togcth- 
er with Wcizmann, Wisc, Silver, Lipsky, and Monsky), 
and took the initiative to m a t e  the Conference of Prcsi- 
dents of Major American .lewish Organizations in 1956, 
of which I was president for the first cight ycars. During 
scvcral decades I was prcsidcnt of the World Jcwish 
Congrcss and for twclvc years of the World Zionist 
Organization. All this gives me credentials to state ccr- 
lain things that some among the Amcrican Jewish lcad- 
ership may resent. I k i n g  rctircd from activc political 
work and holding no ambition in any sphere of Jewish 
public lifc, 1 can alTord to be frank, without worrying 
about criticism. 

American Jewry is a uniquc phcnomenon. with mag- 
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nificcnt qualities and great wcakncsscs. Whilc its forcfa- 
thers were poor, miserable, and persecuted in  Europe, it 
rcached a position of considerable wealth and political 
influcncc within two or three generations and, in thc last 
dccadcs, grcat cultural achicvcmcnts. But, thc grcritcst 
dangcr looms for a pcoplc that, aftcr centuries of pcrse- 
cution and lack of powcr, comes to a position of 
strength, wealth, and powcr within one short gcneration. 
I have often said that thc problcm of world Jewry in our 
timcs is how to be good .Icws in good times; how to do i t  
in bad times we learned in two thousand years of tragedy 
and suffering. 

Another element that cxplains thc psychological atti- 
tudc of American Jewry is the impact of the Itolocaust 
and the fccling of rcsponsibility and guilt for having 
rcactcd insufficiently to thc fatc of European Jewry 
under Hitlcr. American Jews wcrc warncd of the 
impcnding tragedy but refused to take Hitler seriously. 
For instance. whcn thc World Jcwish Congress pro- 
claimed the boycott against Nazi Germany, thc Jcwish 
establishment in the USA, with fcw exceptions, refused 
to cooperate. During thc cntirc period Amcrican Jcws 
reacted in only a minimal way, and thc rcalization of this 
failing is one of the bascs for their present total solidari- 
ty with Isracl. The unlimited support for whatever Israel 
does has bccomc a policy of blind solidarity sincc the 
coming to power of tlic Likud, despite the fact that  
many American Jews do not approve of Isracl’s present 
policics and realizc-consciously or unconsciously-- 
that they present a dangcr to Israel’s survival. 

t may appear paradoxical if I state that this I blind support of the Bcgin governmcnt 
may bc morc menacing for Israel than any danger of 
Arab attack. Amcrican Jewry is more generous than any 
othcr group in Amcrican life and is doing grcat things, 
financially and socially, in favor of Isracl. But by misus- 
ing its political influcncc, by cxaggcrating thc aggres- 
siveness of the Jcwish lobby in Washington, by giving 
the Begin regime the impression that the Jews arc 
strong enough to force thc American administration and 
Congress to follow cvery Israeli dcsire, they lead Israel 
on a ruinous path which, if continued, may lead to dire 
conscquenccs. 

I havc never belicvcd in the principle “my country, 
right or wrong.” Amcrican Jcwry and Jcws all over the 
world not havc only the right, but the moral duty, to 
advisc Israel and to warn it, instead of pledging automat- 
ic support for any action, however wrong or evcn 
immoral it may sccm. If thc USA has, on many occa- 
sions-with regard to Gunnar Jarring’s mission, for 
example, or thc Rogers plan-refrained from exploiting 
opportunitics to bring about a full settlement in the 
Middle East, it was to a very large degree because of 
electoral considerations, fear of the pro-Israel lobby and 
of the Jewish vote. The operation of lobbies is a normal 
element of cvery democracy. and I personally hclped 
establish the pro-Israel lobby when I lived in the USA 
twenty years ago. But the Jews have always been a peo- 
ple of superlatives, inclined to think in cxtremcs. The 
support of America, under the pressure of American 
Jewry, has been precious for Israel, but it is now slowly 

becoming something of a ncgativc factor. Not only docs 
it distort the expectations and political calculations of 
Israel; but the timc may not be far off when American 
public opinion will be sick and tircd of the.dcmands of 
Israel and thc aggressivcncss of Amcrican Jewry. To 
givc one examplc: Israel’s request for financial support 
from the USA this ycar equals the total amounts given 
to all other Fguntries by the Unitcd States. I t  is obvious 
that the Congress will not acccpt such a provocativc 
dcmand. Onc should also remcmbcr the defeat sulTercd 
by the Israeli lobby on thc qucstion of arms dclivcrics to 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt. 

Israelis, Jcws, and non-Jewish fricnds of Israel havc 
dccried as immoral and unacccptablc the fact that thc 
Arab oil-producing countrics link both the quantitics 
supplied and the prices to Amcrica’s unlimited support 
of Israel. I considcr this condemnation unrcalistic and 
hypocritical. Politics is bascd on intcrcsts. I t  is hypocrit- 
ical to bccomc indignant whcn politicians i n  Aincrica or 
Arab lcadcrs try to usc the powerful oil argument in thc 
scnrch for a solution to the conflict. 

espite all this, I end on an optimistic D note, not in order to comfort my rcadcrs 
or to concludc “bachi tov,” with the best, but bccausc I 
believc in it. For the first timc in the thirty-one years of 
Israel’s existcnce 1 am hopcful that there may be peace 
in the near future, and I base this hope, as 1 said to begin 
with, on developments in the USA, the Arab world, and 
in Israel and world Jcwry. 

Not only Amcrica but thc entire world has had 
cnough of the Middle East conflict, which has been 
continuing for thirty years. The prcsidential elections in 
the United States may yet dclay a quick solution and 
postpone the attempt to achicvc an all-embracing scttle- 
mcnt until after 1980. R u t  the situation in the Middle 
East may not allow thc president to wait, and 1 still hope 
that a decision will be takcn soon. 

As to thc Arabs, there is a growing flcxibility, indi- 
cated by Sadat’s visit to Jerusalcm and the subsequent 
negotiations, as well as by thc resolutions of the Bagh- 
dad conferencc of the more extreme Arab states, about 
thcir readiness, under certain conditions, to recognize 
the existence of Israel and live in peace with it. 

With regard to Isracl and world Jewry, the sooner 
they understand that they have to be flexible and give a 
positive reply to thc Palcstiniah problem, the better will 
bc the solution for Israel. A majority in Israel seems to 
realize that the alternative offered by Menachem Bcgin 
went bankrupt faster than expected, and a completely 
different political line has to be followed in order to 
achieve peace. This is of utmost importance for world 
Jewry, which, in a certain way, is menaced by the con- 
tinuation of the Middle East conflict. The creation of 
the State of Israel did not in itsclf solve the Jewish 
problem, as Herzl naively thought it would; for the time 
being it has only aggravated it. Only a change of Israel’s 
policies, opening the road to mutual concessions and 
total peace. will allow the starr of a new chapter in 
Jewish history: that of the full realization of the Zionist 
ideal. T W g  


